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Annie Cannone (5 assists, 3
ground balls) and Haley Regan
(3 assists) netted four goals each,
while Andrea McNeely (3 ground
balls) fired in a team-high five
goals to lead the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School girls’ la-
crosse team past the visiting
Cranford Cougars, 19-10, in the
opening round of the Union
County Tournament on May 1.

“We played them last week and
we had a romp up of 6-1, they
came back and battled; we were
up 12-8 in the second half and
they kind of cut it close. They are
very aggressive; they took us
out of our game last time. I just
think we were able to control the
tempo. Big thing in this game is
the draw. We were able to con-
trol the draw and I always say,
‘the ball is in our state, we can do
good things with it’. Transition
wise, I think we did a heck of a job
today. The ball didn’t really hit
the floor at all. Boom-boom, a
couple of passes and we’re right
back into our offensive third.
Today, we played one of the most
complete games that we’ve
played. We’ve come a long way;
a third year varsity program,
we’ve had some tough losses this
year. Our record doesn’t show
how hard we worked, but this
program is going in the right
direction,” said Raider Head
Coach Bob Rafferty.

Raider junior goalkeeper Megan
Welch provided seven saves.
Senior middie Jessie Klein
notched three goals, one assist
and four ground balls, while Elsa
Leistikow (one assist) and Julie
Haggan each scored one goal.

Co-captain midfielder Morgan
Mason led the 2-9 Cougars with a
team-high four goals, while Erica
Faraone and Sarah Ross each

scored two goals. Colleen Harnett
and Hannah Ross contributed one
goal each. Cougar goalie
Catherine Miller faced a barrage
of 19 shots, finishing with six
saves.

The Raiders were hungry from
the start and opened up the flood-
gates with a deluge of 22 shots
on goal with a 19-5 edge in ground
balls, resulting in unanswered
goals and a 14-4 lead at the end
of the half.

“Kind of just dumbfounded right

now. Our defense is extremely,
extremely strong, and I was giv-
ing them chances without doing
too many subs, because they
were still trying and that’s what
we always look for – effort! But it
just was not working today. Get-
ting picked and communication
was off. They fought to the end.
We were scoring goals with min-
utes left, it’s just that we dug a
hole too big in the first half that
was too hard to recover from. It
was just one of those off-days.

CR’s MASON SCORES 4 GOALS; SPF’sMcNEELY NETS 5 GOALS;CANNONE, REGAN GET 4 EACH

Raider Lax Girls Overwhelm Cougar Ladies, 19-10, in UCT
There were too many off people.
Once in awhile, you can have one
girl off, but we had the whole
offensive unit on different pages
today,” Cranford Head Coach
Catherine De Silva said.

“In practice yesterday, we re-
ally wanted to focus on the tran-
sitions and the draws, because
that determines the game, and I
think we did that well today. It
was everyone as a team. We
picked for each other, everyone
moved for each other and every-

one got open, so people could
get even bounces and get easy
goals,” senior midfielder Cannone
said.

“Last game, we won 12-10,
and we let them get back in at
the end. So this time to let them
not do that, we had to put goals
in early and then made sure we
played hard defense by putting
pressure on the ball and pres-
sure them high, making sure our
teammates were there to help
us, so they could not get by us,”
senior midfielder/attacker Regan
added.

The Cougars controlled the
tempo and won the second half,
6-5, with respective goals from
Mason, Ross, Hartnett and
Faraone. In the meantime, the
Raiders’ defense held up.

“Mason, amazing player! Very
strong, sees the field very well.
Definitely there is going to be a
hole when she leaves, she’s go-
ing to Drew; definitely will be an
asset to them,” Coach DeSilva
said.

“We really had good teamwork,
everyone working well together.
We did awesome on the draws,
which was an improvement; we
haven’t been getting them,” jun-
ior attacker McNeely said.

“I’m really proud of our team
today because I think it’s our
second or third year in the county
tournament. First year, we played
Cranford the first round and
pulled out a 10-9, so it’s awe-
some to play them two years
later again and beat them. It
shows that we became so much
better and we work so much
harder,” Jessie Klein said.

Cranford   4 6 10
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 14 5 19

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BATTLING FOR CONTROL AT MIDFIELD...The Lady Cougars and Lady Raiders battle for possession of the ball at
midfield in the first round of the Union County Tournament in Scotch Plains on May 1. The Raiders got a huge first-half
jump and held on to defeat the Cougars, 19-10
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